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TORRANCE OILERS 
DEFEAT BANDITS

TROPHY AND BEAUTY oit „....,!.._-! by Billy Can- 
trell of Anaheim, one of the top CRA spnnt car drivers 
participating in last night's championship race at As 
cot Park. Gardena

Torrance Oilers defeated 
the Inglewood Bandits by a 
score of 18 to 7 in a Peqwee 
Division game. Mike Abrama 
nas the Workhorse for the 
Oilers offense with driving 
runs through out the con 
test. He galloped 51 yards 
for one score through the 
center of the Bandit line. 
Jim Fox and John Billings 
added the oiher touchdowns. 
The entire Oilers line played 
a terrific game on defense, 
as the Bandits were unable 
to make a first, down by 
rushing This win puts the 
Oilers in a tie for first place 
in the American Pee\\ee di 
vision of the South Bay Con- 

Iference with Lawndale Buc- 
( cancers with, four wins and 
ione loss for the '62 season. 
! The Torrance Chargers in 
a Midget game coasted to an 
easy 42 to 0 triumph over 
the Inglewood Mavericks. 
Steve Jasper returned apunt 
51 yards to pay dirt and 
added two more scores from

the eight and 19 yard lines. 
Ron Stone intercepted a pass 
for a score. John Reynolds 
and Dick Perez also' tallied 
touchdowns for the Charg 
ers. Coach Cloy Timms out 
standing defensive players 
were Ray Hawks at tackle 
and Dick Gonzales who in 
tercepted two passes as a de 
fensive back.

The Torranre Vikings fell 
before the Palos Verde Lan 
cers in a Peewee game by 
the score of 27 to 0. The 
Lancer squad tackled hard 
and had crisp blocking 
through out the game. The 
Viking standouts for the 
game were Steve Mitchell, 
John Cook and Dale %ach- 
meyer. Brad Rooker, Viking 
left tackle stealing the ball 
from a Lancer back, was one 
of the outstanding plays in 
the fourth quarter.

Torrance Mustangs drop 
ped a game to the Haw 
thorne Bees by a score of 
19 to 0 in a Peewee division
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te, Lee Hill, Tom Maxium 
and Chris Lamb had played 
anoutstanding game for the 
Mustangs.

In a Junior Bantam divi 
sion game the Torrance 
Blue Devils lost to the Re- 
dondo Beach Hawks by 25 
to 7 score. Tbe Highlit* for 
the Blue Devils was a short 
pass from Steve Ferguson to 
Bob K impel with a 40-yard 
scamper for a touchdown. 
The extra point was made 
by Bernard Tucker on a 
slant through tackle. Dick 
Mason, Larry Downing and 
Mike Harvey played well in 
the line for 'the Blue Devils.

DOWN GO PREMIUM 
TIRE PRICESI

UFE-SAVER
NYLON

TIRES
OUR FINEST TIRE!

SOU PUMCTURIf PWMANINTLYI
twr e*9« oo

dna*a pvnetur*« *o pr*v»nt oir from •scoping and makM

MAXIMUM SKID RCStSTANCEI YnQ«ntov« tretx* rfettgn pro- 
toeft oQolntt d<mcf«roiMi front orH tide »kid». Spoeial nylon 
 emtrudton 0fv*t extra protection from blowouts I

LIPITIME ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE

GMAtANTFPD fnr ftf« of original tread agotn*t blowouts, 
brook*. cau*4>d by road hazard* «ncountered in nor- 

dctvino. M ft Hr« to so damaged b»yond repair, you 
N aNowone* for rtmolning trend against the pur* 
of a r«p4oc«m«n»   at curront retail li»t price).

* «  «*r aaltiiime of motor  Mmrfoctvrw premium tlra telling prie«.

6 JO-UT JO- U 
tlacV Tvbdaa

FREE MOUNTING

AMAZIN6 LOW PRICES
NOW

fllf COMPARAfl? QUALITY PAY 
tlACKWAlt TUmilM MIGHT COST YOU* ONLY 
6.70.15/7.5<M4.......«.....$12 te $13 MORI,....    JJ.95
7 10-15/8 00-14.. . .........! 115 to $18 MORE............. 23.JO
7.60.13/8.30-14 .............MB to 422 MORI ............. JJ.70
8.00.13 ..............! £3 to $27 MORI.........— >0.8S
WHITIVYAU TUBHISS
6 70-15/7.30-14.............$16 to $20 MORE ............. 28.2S
7.lS.;?/8.00.14.............MB to $22 MORI............. 30.95
7.60-15/8.50-14.............1,23 to $27 MORI ............. 33.95
8 00-15/9.dO-l 4.............! .28 to $32 MORI............. 37.7S
8.20-15/9.50-14 .............! .28 to $32 MORI ............. 39.10

All prlew plvi »OK and ttro off your <**•

NO MONEY DOWN
Wtiort you trade* 
in your old fir*

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
FA 8-0220

B.F.Goodrich

Honors Units
Judy Eng, former art ma 

jor at El Carnino College, re 
presented San Pedro Scout 
Explorer units 949X and 
949S in the presentation of 
the first buffalo award to 
the Los AngHes Harbor De 
partment for "exceptional 
service to scouting."

Designed and created by 
Miss Eng, 20, of Redondo 
Beach, a June, 1952 gradu 
ate, the miniture ceramic 
buffalo i* symbolic of the 
original bron/e buffalo at 
Gilw'ell Park. England.

Bernard J. Caughlin, gen 
eral manager of the Port of 
Los Angeles, accepted the 
award.

The "good turn" scouting 
honor was in appreciation of 
land donated by the depart 
ment to the scouts. Future 
Buffalo wards will be made 
for outstanding contribu 
tion! to scouting.

TORRANCE TERROR—Parnelli Jones 
of Torrance, fastest qualifier in In 
dianapolis 500 history ond 1962 na 
tional sprint car champion, will rac« 
before the hometown fans in Racing

Director J. C. Agajanian's final USAC 
30-lop sprint-car rac« of season, Sat 
urday night, Nov. 10, at Ascot Pork, 
Gardena.

SPEEDY DRIVERS
In 1961. the California' 

Highway Patrol issuer! 308.- 
092 citations for violation of 

lavs.

KIDS' SAFETY ;
Direct supervision of 400 j 

school crossing guards in 
various sections of Califor 
nia is a function of the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol.

O. A. 1
PENSIONERS 

WELCOME

24-HOUR 
SERVICE on 

BROKEN 
GLASSES!

in tht pieces. Most pr« 
irriptions oa-1 bp dupli 

rated in 24 hours or less.
Depend on our 32 year* 
experience for ALL your 
eyeglrsi needs! Scientific 
examination and finest qual 
ity lenses at moderate pncei. 
Credit terms.

32 Yeari In th« H*rbor Art* 
Open Friday* Until 8:00 
Saturday* At Day 
Pensioner* Welcome 
 aty Budget Term*

1268 Sartor! Avc.
Phon« FA 8-6602

DRIVER WILL 
BE HONORED

Parnelli Jone*. 29-year-old trailed M c C1 u ? k e y ^ 
Torrance race driver, \vill be I.Jones, including Jim Hjirtu- 
honored by the home folks,'bise of Lennox, third on the 
as TV 1062 national sprint ire-check, Colby Scroggin o 
car champion S % tu rd ay Eagle Rock, fourth;. 4-     
night at Ascot Park. Gar- Foyt of Houston, Tex., fill'' 
dena. when he faces 12 In- Jimmy Davies, Montifcello 
dianapolis rival* in the final Ind., sixth; and Billy Can 
USAC 30-lap race of the trell, Anaheim, seventh, 
year. A determined Troy Run

Jones, no doubt, would man, who failed to mak« 
rather beat Roger McClus- the "main," i« returning 
key and the star-jammed from an eastern trip, and in 
field, but he's going to get the field will be the pack o; 
the honor anyway for lie CIIA favorites   Scroggin. 
can't lose the national crown'Cantrell, Alien Heath. Lc 
regardless of thc outcome of'Crawfovd. Bob Hogle find
the main-event. the others.

nr .1 A, ••))»•*" 
out Art i PN« i*iTT*r»

LOOK!
THE 19*3 CHEVROLET

IMPALA SPORT COUPE

By placing second to Ale- Sixteen fastest drivers 
Cluskey last Saturday night frqni three six-car eight-lan 
.Tones took a 59 poitit lead heat» w.ill be flagged off in 
lover the 32-year-old Tucson.;the MO-lap feature. 
lAriz. veteran in the coast to; -Foil-owing are new I. SAC 
coast campHign. So, with 30 national standings: 
points going to the Avinner,' Pnrnrlli' ,1 ones'. Torrance. 
the best McCluskey can do. 510.3; Roger Mcfluskev 
is to close final standings to Tueson. At'it., 451.5; .lii 
29 points back of Parnelli. Hurtubi?e> Lennox, 314.0.

Officially, the title will be A. J, 'Foyt, Houston. Tex.. 
presented to Jones at the 305.0. Elmer George, Speed- 

! annual Victory banquet fol- way, Ind., 334.05; Jiggs Pet- 
jlowing the 1963 Tndy 500- ers. Neshanic. N.J.. 194.0; 
;m)ler, so Ascot director J C. T)on Bronson, Champaign, 
.Agajaman is arranging a Til.. 1S6.5. Chuck Hulse, 
I Saturday night's ceremony TVnvney, Cal., 124.0; Cotton 
strictly ' for Southland fans. Farmer. Ft. Worth. Tex.,

Competing Saturday night 115.0; Ronnie Duman, Dear- 
will be the same field that born. Mich., 111.0.

FOR ONLY

6860
Ptr Month

LOADED WITH: V-8 tngint, powtrgtidt, push button 
radio and rtar »p«ak«r, powtr »tttring and br«k«i, 
"800" whltowalU, tinted glass, padded dash, ttat btlts, 
comfort group, wire whttl discs, bumptr guard*, und«r- 
  a 1 and glaxt. Stock numbor 26. Beautiful silver blut 
color.

Paymtnt Includes all taxts and lictnto let. Basad on 
36 months with the normal down payment.

PAUL'S
CHEVROLET

1640 CABRILLO AVE. TORRANCE

FA 8-1640

j.c. !
Agajanian

presents '

USAC
INT CAR

RACING PROGRAM
iwith Indianapolis Drivers
SAT., NOV 3   8:30 P.M.

ASCOT STADIUM
183rd and VERMONT AV£.

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS REBUILT

69» Complett Price,
Parts & Labor

Most Cars

CITY
TRANSMISSION 

EXCHANGI

1906 W. Willow GA 4-994}

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
* SCRAPER 
if GRADER
* DRAGLINE

TRAINED MIN ARi 
OVIR ...............

BULL DOZER 
PULL SHOVEL 
CLAM SHELL

$165 Per 
Week

Complttt training gives you Actual experience on ma 
chines at our resident training center, with employment 
assistance upon completion. Mail Coupon for complete 
information.

P»r t*« m*ny hit* »ivm» 
lob* In h««vy conitructien, 
bullcllnt rotdi, biid»»». 
durnt, plpt linti, air flilctt. 
odict buildings, tic. Lot*I 
 nd fortlvn  mplovmtnf m 
portunltiei. Yeu can »'«n 
now without iMvmt your 
prtitnt lob.

Contractors

Auocinted HMvy 
SchooU

TM i Vtrtnont Av* , 
Lot An»*lc» i, Calif

Nama 

Strett

City ...... Itata

Mr». at Homo

Information about our trained op 
erators available upon request.


